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r"yz `xie zyxt zay

THE LINES THAT FOLLOW cr okey
One of the better known differences between fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep is the wording
in the lines that follow the line of eny yecwe mexn ,cr okey:
.eny yecwe mexn ,cr okey-fpky`
.dldz de`p mixyil ,i-ia miwicv eppx ,aezke
,lldzz mixyi ita
,jxazz miwicv ixacae
,mnexzz miciqg oeylae
.ycwzz miyecw axwae
.eny yecwe mexn ,cr okey-cxtq
.dldz de`p mixyil ,i-ia miwicv eppx ,aezke
,mnexzz mixyi ita
,jxazz miwicv iztyae
,ycwzz miciqg oeylae
.lldzz miyecw axwae
The differences between the ze`gqep centers on the question: should the letters in the
words spell out wgvi or wgvi and dwax or none of the above. The zeltzd xve` xecq in
its commentary, dltz oeir, notes that the above two versions are not the only known
versions of those lines. It points to two additional versions of those lines; one from the
gqt gaf xtq authored by l`paxa` wgvi oec and one from the heit: zekln xzk by 'x
lexiab oa` dnly:
,mnexzz mixyi ita -l`paxa` wgvi oec
,ycwzz miciqg oeylae
,jxazz miwicv ixacae
.xcdzz miyecw axwae
cgile ycwle mnexle x`tl gayl lldl zecedl aiig ip` df lk lre-lexiab oa` dnly 'x
`xepde xeabd lecbd jny z`
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jxazz mixyi ita
ycwzz miciqg oeylae
lldzz miyecw axwae
xcdzze x`tzz mil`x` zwdlae
jnegx ita gazyz
jiyecw ita ycwzz
jik`ln ita mnexzz
jcgin ita cgizz
ji`ypn itn `ypzz
.jiyrnk oi`e 'd midel-`a jenk oi` ik

There may be one additional version of the word order for those lines:
aizkck lldzz mixyi ita-biwz cenr ig lk znyp [gt] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mixne`e mnexzz mixne`e oiktdn yie ,lelid jiiy mixyid dta ixd ,dldz de`p mixyil
miyec'w yc'wzz miciq'g jx'azz miwic'v mne'xzz mixy'i .edepwiz dwaxe wgvi
lekie ok izlaw `l ip` la` ,[zeaiz irvn`a dwaxe z"xa wgvi ixd :d"bd] .ll'dzz
wicv xkf aizkc ,dkxa jiiy miwicv lv`e lelid mixyi lv` mi`ex ep` edin ,zeidl
miyecw ,mnexzz miciqg mixne`e oiktdny yie .dkxal mler ly ewicv xkf ,dkxal
ixacae ,lldzz mixyi ita mixne` ep` j` ,ycwzz jiiy miyecw lv` ik ,ycwzz
.mnexzz miyecw axwae ,ycwzz miciqg oeylae ,jxazz miwicv
Translation: The words: B’Phi Yesharim Tis’Hallel are based on the verse: La’Yesharim Na’Avah
Tehila (the verse that just precedes this line). That means: Praise of G-d should come only from the mouth
of those who walk a straight path. Some reverse the ending words of the line and end the first line with the
word: Tis’Romam and do so in order that the letters of the words in the lines spell out Yitzchok and
Rivkah; i.e. Yesharim, Tisromam, Tzaddikim, Tisbarach; Chasidim, Tiskadosh, Kedoshim, Tis’hallal.
[The name: Yitzchok is spelled out in the first letters of the first set of words and the name of Rivkah is
spelled out in the middle letters of the second set of words]. Nevertheless I did not accept that wording as
possible as it might be. My concern centered on the fact that the word Hillul usually accompanies the word:
Yesharim and the word Bracha usually accompanies the word Tzaddikim as it is written: Zecher Tzaddik
L’Bracha and Zecher Zadiko Shel Olam L’Bracha. Some reverse the words and say: Chasidim,
Tisromam, Kedoshim, Tiskadash because the word Tiskadesh should be near the word Tzaddikim.
However it is our practice to say: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal, Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim TisBarach,
Oo’Vilshon Chasidim Tiskadesh, Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tisromom.
The last order of the lines was accepted by the l"ixdn:
,lldzz xne` mixyi ita hiitac bdpn `vpbna [gl]-zay zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
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.mnexzz miiqne ,ycwzz ,jxazz
Translation: In Magentza, the practice in reciting the Piyut was to say: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal,
TisBarach, Tiskadesh and end with Tiskadesh.
The disagreement in the wording can be traced back to the forerunners of each gqep. The
ixhie xefgn, forerunner of the Ashkenazic gqep, accepted the lines that only spell out
“wgvi” while the mdxcea` xtq, forerunner of the Sephardic gqep, accepted the version
of the lines that spell out both “wgvi” and “dwax.”
lecbd l-`d dxeza miaezkd eizelidz rax` 'ity xg`l ik-`qw oniq ixhie xefgn
mixyi ita :enyl mippxn miwicvy epivn oke xnelk .miwicv eppx dfl jnq ,`xepde xeaibd
awri 'x axde :o`kl df jnq jkle .(bl mildz) dlidz de`p mixyil `xwnd zecrk lldzz
:ycwzz miciqg oeylae :jxazz miwicv ixacae :mnexzz mixyi ita 'it oeyny 'xa
oiipir oi` la` . . . dwaxe wgvi ea aezke .ecqiy wgvi oeyl lre :lldzz miyecw axwae
wgvi `vie 'py .dgpnd zlitz owiz epia` wgvi `dc .ok 'xtl okzi `le .o`kl dwaxe wgvi
`le .ezy` mye eny cqiil el did cqiy dgpnd zlitza k"`e .(ck ziy`xa) dcya geyl
lka xn`i jklid .xwaa mdxa` mkyie (bk my) 'py epia` mdxa` owizy zixgy zlitza
.mnexzz miwicv ixacae .dlidz de`p mixyil .lldzz mixyi ita .ea ievnd gay cg`
oilawn 'xyi eidiy mixiyd xiy yxcna yxtne .(ci ilyn) ieb mnexz dwcv 'xwnd oeyl
(ek `xwie) 'py .mdnr diiexy dpikye ,okyi minexn `ede (bl diryi) 'py dpiky ipt
.ycwzz miyecw axwae .jekxai jiciqge .jxazz miciqg oeylae :mkkeza izkldzde
.(i my) ycw` iiaexwa 'py .miwicva oerxit epivn dfd oeylay itl jk 'ne` oi`y yie
.mnexzz miyecw axwae .ycwzz miwicv ixacae xne`e
Translation: After explaining the four words that describe G-d in the Torah: Ha’Kail, Ha’Gadol,
Ha’Gibor V’Ha’Nora, Chazal continued with the verse: Raninu Tzaddikim. This was done because we
see that Tzaddikim sing in honor of G-d’s name. The words: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal are linked to the
verse: La’Yesharim Na’Avah Tehila (Tehilim 33). That is why these words are placed here. Rabbi
Yaakov son of Shimshon provides that the words should read: B’Phi Yesharim Tis’Romam, Oo’Vilshon
Chasidim Tiskadash; Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tishalal. These words were chosen because they contain a
reference to Yitchok and to Yitzchok and Rivkah . . . However, Yitzchok and Rivkah bear no connection
to this part of the service. It is therefore incorrect to explain the lines in that way. Is it not true that
Yitzchok, our father, authored Tefilas Mincha as it is written: and Yitzchok went to converse in the field
(Bereishis 24). Therefore it should have been in Tefilas Mincha that Yitzchok incorporated a reference to
his name and to his wife’s name and not in Tefilas Shacharis which was authored by his father, Avrohom
as it is written (Bereishis 23) and Avrohom arose in the morning. Therefore it is a better practice to
include the appropriate word of praise in each line. The line B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal is linked to the
verse: La’Yesharim Na’Avah Tehila. The line: Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim Tis’Romom is linked to the
verse (Mishlei 14) Tzedaka Tisromaam Goy (good deeds will lift a nation). It is explained in the Midrash
Shir Ha’Shirim that the Jews will greet the face of the Shechina as it is written(Yishayahu 33): and He on
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high will reside and the Shechina resides with them so they must be on high as well, as it is wriiten and I
will walk among you (Vayikra 26). Oo’Vilshon Chasidim TisBarach is based on the verse: and Your
followers will bless You. The words: Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tiskadash are linked to the verse: with those
who are close to me I will be sanctified. We find that some do not want to say the word: Tiskadash in that
line because it may be linked with a calamity and instead say: Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim Tiskadash
Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tisromam.
oeylae jxazz miwicv ixacae mnexzz mixyi ita-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
miwicv mixyi .dwax wgvi zeaiz iy`xa `vnz .lldzz miyecw axwae ycwzz miciqg
df xagy mkgd ik `"ie .dwax ,lldzz ycwzz jxazz mnexzz .wgvi ,miyecw miciqg
epl xikfdl ick epn` dwaxe epia` wgvi ceakl edyre dwax ezy` mye wgvi eny did
.mzekf
Translation: B’Phi Yesharim Tisromom, Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim TisBarach, Oo’Vilshon Chasidim
Tiskadash, Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tishallal. You will find within the first letters of those words the
names of Yitzchok and Rivka. Yesharim, Tzaddikim, Chasidim and Kedoshim spell out Yitzchok.
Tis’Romom, TisBarach, Tiskadash, Tishallal spell out Rivkah. Some say that the wise man who
composed this poem was named Yitzchok and his wife’s name was Rivka but he wrote the words this way
to honor Yitzchok our forefather and Rivkah our foremother whom we mention in order to gain merit before
G-d.
The ealk provides an explanation as to why the words were jumbled to spell out the name
of epn` dwax:
,bl mildz) aizkck lldzz mixyi ita 'eke miwicv eppx ozp x"d azke- fl oniq ealk xtq
,wicv y`xl zekxae (e ,i ilyn) aizkck jxazz miwicv ixacae ,dldz de`p mixyile (`
,dyecw de`p miyecwl ycwzz miyecw axwae zennex ipin lka mnexzz miciqg oeylae
iy`xa mezg wgvi e`xy liayae xeyind z` eawr miycgd j` ,mipwf mixefgna excq jk
oixcqny fpky`a zenewn yi ik izrny mpn` ,zehyd seqa dwax mezgl eywa zehyd
.ea mzgp wgvi lr `edy miwicv eppx lrc yxcnd meyn il d`xpe ,`qkd meia jk eze`
Translation: Rav Nosson wrote that the words: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal are based on the verse (Tehillim
33, 1) V’La’Yisharim Na’Ava Tehila. The words: Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim Tisbarach are based on
the verse (Mishlei 10, 6) Oo’Brachos L’Rosh Tzaddik. The words: Oo’Vilshon Chasidim TisRommom
represent all measures of Highness. The words: Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tiskadash represent the verse:
Likdoshim Na’Ava Kedushah. This is the order of the words as they are found in ancient Siddurim.
However, new Siddurim turned the table upside down. Because they saw the name Yitzchok spelled out
through the first letters of the words, they felt it necessary to have other words in the same lines spell out the
name: Rivkah. I did, however, learn that in some places in Ashkenaz they recite the words in the lines in
that order on Rosh Hashonah. It appears to me that their rationale for doing so was based on a Midrash
on the verse: Raninu Tzaddikim which refers to Yitzchok so they put the words in that order to spell out
the name of Yitzchok.
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